[An analysis of the efficacy of low-calorie and isocaloric diets in obese patients with nonalcoholic steatohepatitis].
Diet modification is widely used for the treatment of non.alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH). Caloric restriction was shown to be effective in normalizing bldod lipid profile, increasing insulin sensitivity and subsequent normalization of aminotrasferases blood level. The aim of the study was to compare low-calorie diet (LCD) with isocaloric diet (ICD) in patients w,ith NASH. 174 NASH patients [86 females (39,43±1,53 years old) and 88 males (41,7±2,0), BMI 36,8±0,8 kg/m2] were randomly assigned (as 1:2) for LCD (1600-1700 kcal/day) or ICD (2500-2700 kcal/day) calculated according to patients'sex, age, resting energy expenditures and daily physical activity. Caloric restriction was achieved by decreasing consumption of carbohydrates and fat in LCD, whereas for ICD the caloric consumption was established according to the recommended daily values for proteins, fat and carbohydrates for ideal BMI for every patient. Blood chemistry and body composition were assessed at baseline and after 1 mo of prescribed diets. Compliance for the diet was also evaluated using previously validated questionnaire. After 1 mo of dietetic interventions total body mass and lean mass significantly decreased in both groups, but in LCD group it was significantly more prominent decrease in compare to ICD group (9,3±1,8 vs 6,2±1,7 kg and 6,6±0,4 vs 1,4±0,6 kg, p<0,05), whereas fat mass decreased better in ICD group (4,8±0,7 vs 2, 7±0,8kg, p<0,05). Mean ALT level was decreased in ICD group (77,5±41,7 vs 98,8±45,7, p<0,01), but not in LCD group (81,2±50,6 vs 77,2±31,8, p=NS) whereas blood cholesterol, triglycerides, high density lipoprotein woere significantly decreased in both groups. Moreover during the diet intervention in 72% of patients from LCD group ALT increased. Compliance index was much higher in ICD group, than in LCD group (85% vs 54%). Thus, one month of lCD leads to decrease in ALT activity in majority of NASH patients, higher loss of fat mass, lower loss of lean mass and associated with better compliance in compare to LCD.